
MISCELLANEOUS.

crumbs, it must be either at the expense of theii
own liealth, or of t lieir owner's profits ; flor, leav-
ing out the "crack feeds " of biead soaked in
old niae, fiesh roast beef, haempseed, candle-mraak-
er's greaves, &c., and t 1aki ) oly t'he eheapest
grain-barley, for examla t present plices,
we have one-third ofa peek a week for aci lien,
or foui busiihels a- ear, say 18., or if wieat, 27.;
arid six dozeni of egs a-year, even at a Is. a
dozen, is but a poor set-ofi aainst sie a suin,
and this does not include tle cosl of keeping tle
cock bihd ; and If chiekens teated ate 1o be taken
into aevouit, so mst le food tley cat be ac-
contlied fi a ls.-David Sangsber.

The following lines, written on occasion of the
recent death of a yoing indy, oily 1 years of lge,
(a niece of the Editor- of this Journal) have been
sent .s Ly a frienid residing in the south of England,
who is a constant reader of ouir paper. The spiait
whiih tlcy br-eathe will conmîiend itrelf to minany a
bereaved and sylipatliisinig heart

'Tisi p:t ! îthy p:ains are Cnled,
Ail sulîa'riag nowIs 'Cr;

Tlhy Spint. ria-eti has laided,
On ai fair hiapprie shire.

Long did Ithe Aigel tarr v
Jitore lie ,s 1tiek Ile blow,

Anli sent ilisatZr 1 carrry
Tiea santonle bience lu go.

For weary loaars yati waited,
Ani cainly hor e Il l'ailn

By liope-ina Ilope--aupportel,
No amirarg ave.nt caille.

I wathela ihec wlhen ithy sister
%% onld try to ease tli pi:aa

'h'iaena lot hliy fainaest u hiper
Was ever brealaed in vain.

IIer kilîess hou vilt treasire
Iin that mles ornel of thinle,

Aan lfel an Ang I's pleasuace
''o aei li Ca's dlivine.

l1w in:es is hIe sorrow
Thy patrenits ton will feel,

As eaci reiniaag inorrow
Thley liss hie at tilia anea l!

%Vlaei1, wiîih aagoantsaaag saalau0ss,
'llie 1110 rilli y of thle Ps

Swee'ps a'er heilan ins ils i:aidess
Like a bitter wiater's blast.

Oht ! if tly. spirit w:aler
Pack to tiis a Ili agali,

Tltunt'it knaoaw t ibroktn slutinber-
Th'le mient beanfe)ilt pain.

The lears tliat flow unnioticed,
(The , olieszt thiat fall)

'Ilie pîiayers th:lsat ie presetled
Unto thae Falaiaer of tas ait

The tloughts tay imîage wakenis,
Of tlhe v:tcucy and glaaurîa
h'lae sptî-speakti; tiens
Of Love beyolti the îomab;

The still pent-up notion
littaev'd ntaîs by' a leur;

Tue caitest calm devotioni,
Too piue for niortat car;

This-hàid froirn finsile Vision-
Thy heaentagh sol ay knsow,

And ila cilte lm soit compajtassioa
'er Iltose you lov'd below I

Tlaen bc11d still o'er thern lourlty,
While here on1 Carlt they stay:

And gu'de theall at securcly
Jn the truc and living teay.

GAtDEN visaroîîs.

It wa.s only last suminer that a friend from the
city, affeeling for Ile imomeait a taste for bortiul-
tire soudglt admission to our litile gadenl. We
look lirm thitlier, and lie rusedl hrou as if a
r-ailway vli'.tle had pierced tle tymp,.taiuim of his
ear, or il lie haI been beit on "l p ovin.g b'y lais
heels hie pIowa'ess of lias lead." Wc waiited At
Ille dlotir unltil lis retaa :, and lad iot long lo wait,
wlien ta k iitr tlie adjtimaa boider as aur text, wle
pIoc'eetled to descait upoî ils inliabitails. The
liast was a Peau vi.ai novelty, whilb hail never
llowave-el beni'eala the Tay. and for whose iii lor-
e-celace ve were waitiing m hig expectany.-
The second was a hybrid Ver-onîic'a, the gilt of an
early icheiiied friend, andt nost accomplisihed
liiienitst-a child from a taairinge o his own
aringk iaal.; for ouir faied's is hightly potential in
omm ni ding paîties tojoii litaii--inai rmanipu-

llatingz tllose quaint clandesiiaie meaiiages, for
whil aatue does nlot provide-l-i tying those
mystic la)inenial knots ainong Floia's caildren,
lte paoenty w hereot does ofteantimues give a plea-
salt sua pise at once to tle pa-et anal priest.-
'l'le tliid ut as a rose-lite Geant de Battllalles-a
!?ifi frorri anotlier friend, vho varies his exerc-
laiton in the gloomy province of criminal Law by
frequent reeleatiois among the iinocent and
lovely denizens of his exquisite Rosarium. We
weae nmakinag slow prog.ess in] ont descriptive
narralive-for, inideed to us a flower border is not
a mere border o flowers, but ail uîrlled volume
o manaiy-colored lustory. Eacli plaint lias ils pe-
digree and ils parentage-its pecanliarities of habit
and eduacaion, and ils biography. One brings
to our recollection dear friends in a distantI laiid ;
aiother taansports us to its native home armong
the sntowy Himalayas. Every pianti foi ms a nu-
cleus of kindly associations, andl "on every bough
we have learned to haigî gentle thougLhts and
pleasait memories." To number tnree in the
border we haad only reaclhed, when, accideîta ly
looking inîto the face of' our fa iend faom thle city,
we saw depicted there blank ignoraice, and a
cold iegat ion of all sympathy witlh our floricultu-
ral entlusiasm. Il was eiough ; we were ihrow-
ing words away. We conducted iMr. Urban out
of the garden; but not belore lie lad cropped,
w ith most rasl, and profane fingers, the flowers
of an aiatir--iiiuîin of such cean and brilliant
stripes, Iliat we haad severed il farom its compeers
for the purpose of seeding i! Snothering our in-
dignation we led the gentleman bac]k to our par-
Ior, and put ito lais hands an Edinburgh news-
paper ! We have made up our mind oaa the sub-
ject. A man that cat waalk rapidly through a
garden is an undoubted barbarian. J-le ougit to
keep to Ile higliway-or hIe boards of hie Par-
liament House; or if he must enter a gaa-den, let
it be a large one, wheae lie may take au airing,
and pedestriamize at lais p)leasuae.-Blackwood's
Magazine.

AN APPLE PUDDING UMPLING.-PUt into a
nice paste, quartered apples, tie up iii a floured
cloth, and boil two htours ; serve witlh sweet
sauce. Pears, plums, peacies, &c., are fine done
this way.


